
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA GC CRPF SILIGURI 

Class: VI Holiday Homework Subject: Maths 

1.  Q-2 page-12 

2.  Q-3,5,8,9,10,12 page-16 

3.  Example-4 page-16 

4.  Q-2( a,d ), 3( b,d ) page-23 

5. Q-5( c,d ), 6( b,c ) page-31 

6. Q-7,8 page-31 

7.  MDP for term-1 
 

SCIENCE 

1. What is nectar ? 

2. Give definition with examples of herbivores, carnivores and omnivores. 

3. Name five plants and their parts that we eat. 

4. Q-4 page-7 

5. What is nutrients ? 

6. Name the things which used for the test of Starch, Protein and Fats. 

7. What is balanced diet ? 

8. Table 2.3 page-16 

9. Q-2, 3 page-17 

10. What is fibre ? Name the type of fibres and their definition with examples. 

11. What is ginning, spinning, weaving and knitting. 

12. MDP for term-1. 
 

ENGLISH  

1. You are Ankita/ Ankit, a Class VI student of Arya Public School,  

Gandhinagar. You lost your library book named “Maths Questions Bank” on  

the school campus yesterday. Write a notice that should be put up on the  

notice board of your school informing all the students about this. 

2. Read the following conversation and write a message accordingly: 

Alisha: May I speak to Priya? 

Anmol: She is not at home. 

Alisha: Then please ask her to bring my borrowed storybook from the  

library to school tomorrow as it has to be submitted to the Librarian. 

Anmol: Okay who is speaking? 

Alisha: I am her friend Alisha. 



3. You are Roma/ Rohan. You are a student of class 6 in Army Public School,  

Pune. Write an application for a week’s leave to the Principal of your school  

as you are unable to attend school because of viral fever. 

4. You are Mamta/ Mandeep. You live at 123, Sevoke Road, Darjeeling. Write  

a letter to your friend to say sorry or apologizing to her for your rude  

behaviour. 

5. Learn 10 new words and write down the words along with the meaning. 
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